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Lions' Diavidson to Meet
Simmon in Orange Test

Bill Davidson, tion captain and EIGA champion, will be
out to break the mastery Orangeman star Warren Simmons
holds over the Nittanies as the two teams square off at the.
Tecumseh golf course in Syracuse this afternoon.

Golf Coach Joe Boyle plans to start Davidson in the
number one position against Simmons. In the last two years,
Simmons has beaten his Penn * * *

State opponent—Pat Reilly—by
a 4 and 2 and 4 and 3 scores.
Two years ago, ill the 1957 East-
erns, playing the,,*mi-final round
Simmons beat Davidson by a 6
and 5 score

However. Boyle seems to
think that the two men will be
evenly matched today. "David-
son has greatly improved since
he and Simmons last met and
the match should be the high-
light of the day," Boyle said.
Boyle will use Dick Burgoon

in the number slot. He will prob-
ably meet Mike Dritz, second man
on the Orange team. According
to Boyle, Burgeon has finally
reached the level of golf that he
should be playing and should
give the experienced Dritz a good
battle.

The other two;top spots in the
link lineup will be taken up by
Scott Stultz and Roy Altman.
Stultz,- a senior, has lbst only one
match in two years of Lion golf
competition. This loss was a
tough decision in the West Vir-
ginia match. Boyle considers
Stulz a very fine competitor and,
a clutch player. 1

Altman is also considered a
fop golfer by Boyle. Last year
he dropped only one match for
a 9-1 record. "Roy is a very fine
golf player and has come
through very well for us."
Boyle said.
Both of these men should face

experienced Oralgemen and will
have a tough fight on their hands,
according to Boyle.

The other three positions in
the, lineup will be taken by
Haydn Thomas, rohn Morton and
either Ed Kormos or Bob Ruth-
erford. Thomas and Morton
proved themselves last weekend
when they won ,strong decisions
over their opponents. Kormos has
a 1-1 record for the year andRutherford hasn't seen actionthis year.

Bill Davidson
, to meet Simmons

MAJOR
LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.S.

a-Milwaukee 6 2 .750
a-Los Angeles --_.— 7 4 .636 14
San Francisco

_____ 8 3 .615 12;
Chicago 6 6 .500 2
x-Cincinnati 5 5 .600 2
x-Philadelphia 4 4 .500 2
3-Pittsburgh

________ 2 6 .260 4
x-St. Louis

_ 2 9 .250 4.
x—Play night games.

NEW YORK (AP) Probable pitchers
for today's major league games:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Milwaukee at Cincinnati—Spahn (2-0)

es. Purkey (2-1).
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia—lladdia 0-0/

vs. Cardwell 0-01.
Loa Angeles at St. Louis—Drysdale (2-1)

vs. Blaylock (0-1). .

San Francisco at Chicago—Jones (1-2)
vs. Anderson (1-0).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at Washington Moford (0-1)

'VC Ramos (2-11.Packers Trade
End to Browns

Baltimore et New York--Itarshman (04)
vs. Ditmar (0.1).

Chicago at Cleveland—Latman (9-1) vs.
MeLi4h (3-01.

Detroit at Kansas City (N)—Foitatk
(0-1) Vs. Coleman (0-0).

PHILADELPHIA RI Bill
Howton, veteran Green Bay Pack-
ers' end, went to the Cleveland
Browns yetserday in a trade for
defensive end Bill Quinlan and
offensive halfback Lew Carpen-
ter.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lending Batsmen

6 AB It H Pet.
Power Cleveland ___ 10 40 11 17 .425
Kaline, Detroit 10 43 2 18 .419

Home runs—H4ld Cleveland 0; Triandos,
Baltimore 4. Rlins—Triandos, Baltimore.
16: Skowron, New York, 12.

Coach Paul E. Brown of Cleve-
land and General Manager Vince
Lombardi of Green Bay worked
out the deal here following a 2-
day special meeting of the Na-
tinnal Football League owners.

The retirement of Pete Brew-
ster after seven seasons with the
Browns left the club hurting for
an offensive end.

Leading Batsmen
G AB R H Pct.

Aaron, 'Milwaukee 9 38 9 19 .500
Alou, San Fran. --__ 11 46 7 19 41.3

Home runs—Demeter; Los Angeles 6;
Cepeda„ San Fran., 5. 11111.4—Banka, Chi-
cago. 16; Demeter. Los Angeles. 16.

Howton, 28, and a veteran of
seven seasons with Green Bay
after college football at Rice In-
stitute, has been an outstanding
receiver. He has caught 303 pass-
es for 5,581 yards and 43 touch-
downs during his time with Green
Bay.. .

Quinlan, who will be 27 in June,
has been a regular defensive end
for Cleveland for two years. Car-
penter, 26, was acquired from the
Detroit Lions in a trade two years
lib for Roger Zatkoff.

Williams Works Out
i i BOSTON (M) Ted Williams,

Bbston Red Sox slugger, had his
first workout at Fenway Park
yesterday since undergoing treat-nient for a pinched nerve in his
shoulder and neck.
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Lion Stickmen Hold 4-1 Record
Having posted an impressive, sloppy and had improved little

4-1 record for the first half of, since the Navy disaster.
the season, the Penn State la-, Then on April 18 the Nittaniescrosse team will swing into thei took on Hobart, a team that hadsecond half next Saturday after -; beaten them last year, 8-6, innoon when they meet a ruggediovertime. The Lions downed them,
Syracuse team on Beaver Field.lll-3, but still weren't looking like

The Lions started off strong
early in the season when they
trounced Loyola, 14-3. John Behne
almost tied Bill Hess' 9-goal scor-
ing record for one game when he
tallied eight goals in the Loyola
tilt.

However, the stickmen's tri-
umph was short lived, when a
week later, the Middies of Navy
came to Beaver Field and handed
the Lions their worst defeat in
Penn State. lacrosse history, 29-3.

But four days later the Lions
showed they hadn't given up
when they stopped Penn, 9-4.
However, the Lions still looked

the team that ripped Loyola.
The turning point finally came

at Cornell Wednesday when the
Baermen put on an eight goal
rally in the second half that
caught the Big Red completely
off guard. The Lions came from
three goals back to record a 10-6
victory over previously undefeat-
ed Cornell.

Coach Earnie Baer described
the Cornell tilt as the best game
all year and in his opinion one
of the best games in his three
years as lacrosse coach of Penn
State.
One thing that pleased Baer in

"Oh, to be in Elba...

particular was that there was no
piling up on plays as there had
been in the Navy game.

Baer said that it had been this
type of play that spelled the
downfall of the Lions in the Navy
game as players left their posi-
tions to rush after the ball, thus
'leaving the defense wide open
'for Navy to come in unopposed.

Three of the stickmen's toughest
next few weeks. Syracuse will
games will be coming up in the
be the foe on May 2, with Mary-
land following four days later.
The last game of the season with
Rutgers should also prove to be a
tough one for the Lions as the
Scarlet Knights only lost to Navy
by a 10-9 score and also topped
the Lions in a pre-season box la-
crosse game.

now thatWinston's there!"

USI WHAT UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's bistrosfor a spare carton ofWinstons!
famous gesture was just to reassure There'sa rare smoking treat that comes
himselfthat hehad plenty ofcigarettes. from Winston's famous Filter-Blend--
His army may have traveled on its which means a careful selectionof fine.
stomach, but the old boy himself mild tobaccos specially processed for
wouldn't have beencaught atWaterloo filter smoking. Try a pack real soon,
ifhe hadn'tbeen cherlr"ng the Belgian - and you'll agree that ...

Winston tastes good—
like a cigarette should!
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